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'Or. C. A. Van 8005 oe nnd famity
ham returned from n very pleasant
ramping nnd fishing trip on the up
jier Rofcue river.

. XI, llnsklns ha returned from
Newport where ho attended dh YIMe
dru;Kistft"nuntial convention

Seo 11. II. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surely llonds.
,Ti 11. or l.outslnna tron

iinVtedMniifnoBR In .MedToru Friday.
Kdwnrd M, Slmrp wns down (rnm

Albany Friday nttcndinK to business
Iniiropttf. U

I Hay Hot alo.' ,1 'H. Kvcrhanl.
Amourist party containing 17 peo-

ple, traveling In four automobiles, ar
rived In Medford Thursday night on
tliclr 'way to Crater Lake. Mr. and
Mrs, J. T. Ilonnld, Mr, and Mrs. Kd- -

wnrd P. Trompln. Mr. and Sirs. It, 11.
ilnnnyv Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo A. Vir-

tue, Mr. and Mrs. A. I), Ualgartty,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Loveless, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Gould. Misses Virginia
Dullon and A I). Dnl&arlty, and Cur-

tis Hart, all of Portland, made up the
party.

Kodak finishing and suppjlea at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater., .

Thi case against Hay Toft on the
chance of hu-ln- stolen gools was
dismissed by Justice Tailor at a hear
Ins Friday mornlnjr. According to
Toffs story he told Policeman Craw--

ford that ha had bought tho goods.
J. Prac tho commercial traveler,

was a Medford vliltor Friday morn
ins.

Try a "Spitz" cigar, beat Cc clear
on tho market.

Tho in. Klchle of Cedar, Iowa. Is a
recent arrival In this city on business

D. W. McCord was among tho
Seattle business men that were Med-

ford visitors the latter part of the
week.

A "King Spltx" cigar Is homo made
Try ono. Cc,

S. F. Wilson of San Francisco
transacted business in Medford Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Pcaso and Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Pease. Jr.. members
of a touring party from San Fran
cisco hac returned from Crater Lake
and spent, Thursday night In Medford,

The.- - T. W. SBaplelRh Hardware
company- - baa the best and cheapest
bom' in town. Frtces oa every thing
reduced.

II. E. Hollenbeck and Ralph Coke
of Portlaad were anions Medford
business acquaintances the latter
part of tho week.

A. Houchstrasser of Su Lake was
a business visitor in Medford Friday
morning. fVftf

Only one kind of kodak finishing

at Weston's Camera Shop, that's the
best Over Isi Theater.

C. Burton and K. Harfta wore
among those up from San Francisco
Friday attending to business In

terests.
J. Townsend of Portland was

among Medford business acauaint-th- e

latter part of the week.
The finest equipment In Oregon for

printing fruit labels, Medford Print-la- g

Co.
I. Stoltr of Hilt, was a recent bus-

iness visitor In this city.
Mr. Hosenbaum of the Rear Creek

orchard, motored to Medford Friday
morning.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
JI. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor), en

Uldg., Main street
J. S. VIIbb motored In from his

ranch north of Medford recently.
Cuas. II. Sliuoa of Montague were

among those up from Northern Cali-

fornia Friday.
Order your fruit labels of tho Med-

ford Printing Co. and keep tho money

at homo.
Mike Womock anticipates n Jour-

ney to Northern Idaho tu a few day
on mining business, i

C. Allen of ,llim visited Medford

friends Friday.
Kodak finishing the bast, at Wes-ton'- B

Camera Shop. Over Isl Thea-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wells of San

Francisco were among Medford
frfends tho lattor part of- the' week.

Tho California-Orego- n Power com-jian- y

has finished a largo amount of

extension work In Douglas county.

Today tho current was turned on, at
Olendale, and Rosehurg and other
Douglas county towns will soon buve
California-Orego- n Power company.

serrleo.
1 Fruit labels artistically printed in

any and all colors. Medford I'rluL
Inge.

Ttw recent burglaries on uiuvenui
utreet are said to huyo causod real-dua- ta

of that part of the city to lock

thoir hom.es more securely, buy

watchda and make other prepara

tkt for tha coming of burglars.

I Wis t Mriowin Co.
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The decoration of the city park
Friday In anticipation of tho

Good Roads convention. Wires- - are
holn. strung through the park so that
U1H bei ..brilliantly. Illuminated,
llanncrs have'ben strung; 'across the
slreetnnd .ninny business mciOhae
begun to decoralo their plnces of
business. '

Groceries at Do Voo's.
W. O. Van Sehuyver and Kdunrd

Holderuof tho northeriart of the
stne wtei business lsltors In this
CltyFxWr.

According to officials of tho for-

est SerTtce, nil serious fires are out
with little loss. A few now fires
will In reported eery week until n
rain but with the constnnt patrol, ef-

ficient ftre-rightlt- m system nnd good
look-out- s llttl. dumncfi.jR oxneeted.
The WlttTy)t'emp$s .Into the hills
iiv.m witK lur uiouecr miming yea--

son i Ill cause an increased number of
fires, Tho fqrest wrvlco requests
that campers be especially careful.

Medford Conservatory reduced or

music lessons begin July 1st.
Advanced students will bo taken at
the. sama low price as beginners.
Ofco'n all summer. Si Grape street.

Fruit is appearing In larger quant-
ities' tverj- - day at the pUbltc market
Early pears and apples are beginning
to appear, as well as. large quanti-
ties of peaches, plums, etc. The of.
ferlng Is much less than it was at this
time last year.

J. O. Corking, tha heat all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, timo or place.' Studio 228
Main St. Phone 3 SO-- J.

The public library has added many
new "books tho past month, some of
Ufera being the latest fiction.

, Mr. Giles Jones and Hs Cora M.

Horton were married Thursday at tho
Methodist parsonage by Rev. Eld
ridge. Roth are Medford peoplo and
after a short honeymoon will make
their home here.

It you want a lithographed fruit
label Instead of a printed one, see
us, wo aro agents for Schmltz Litho-
graph Co. Medford Printing Co.

E. G. Ilrown and wife lmvo re
turned from a week spent on Rig
Hutte creek.

County road builders, under
of Commissioner Joe Smith, are

building a new .grade to replace the
Morgan hill road. The new road ha
an easy-grad-

e and is x much needed
Improvement

Screen doors at Medford Lbr. Co.
Court Hall returned Friday from a

' ilsalag trip at the mouth of
l)fg Dutte. He reports few fish
caught In tho upper river by anyone
tho past few days. Whether duo to
hot --weather, low water or what-no- t,

steclhead aro not taking tho fly.
Walter F. Uackus and party, who

Jiave been angling me past week on
tho French, McCabe, Dodge and
Nichols riffles, returned Friday and
left for Portland. They report tho
poorest fishing In recent ears.

We have a 13500 press, recently
Installed especially for printing fruit
labels. Medford Printing Co.

88-MI- WIND HITS NEW YORK;
WINDOWS BREAK, SIGNS FALL

NEW YORK, July 2L- - Wind that
attained a velocity of S8 miles an
hour, tho highest slnco 1SD5, swent
down on the city last night, bringing
with it tho most severe local rain-
storm In jears. Tho rainfall was
brief, but It gave relief from the heat
The mercury earlier readied 30 de-

grees.
Tho wind blew down signs, smash-

ed platcglass windows and did other
damage In tho city. At Sandy I look
a brJuII fishing sloop went ashoro
during tho squall. V

lriNewarkr, N. J., a man was crush-
ed to death when a fenco behind
which ho took refugo was blown over
on him. The storm swept over New
York from west to east, causing dam-
age in a path not more than 200
jnrds wide.

mPE.FOR PEACE MHSHTER

. (Continued from page 1.)

southern chief within a few days.
Tho program of peuce In Mexico, ac-

cording to officials and others con-

versant with the situation, Is this:
A declaration ,of complete, nrm-- 1

at Ice within a few days between Gen-

eral Carranza and Provisional Presi-
dent Carbajal.

Program Contemplated
Signing of nu agreement- - between

thu' two forces for an amnesty and
guaranty for tho protection of pro- -.

perty.
Dissolution of the present congress

and reassembling of the deputies and
senators i icted under President Ma- -

dero, whoso terms don't expire until
,noxt September.

rtoslguatlon of Carbajal to the Ma-de- ro

congress and designation by tho
latter of Currana as provisional pres.
Ident under tho constitution.

Conference or chiefs In Mexico

City, Including representatives from
fieuernlu Kapuatu and Vlllu for thn

of a reform program for
tho new administration,

Yoil Oe (lie (test
There la wlimi you smok Our, John-sai-

rlgnrit ami pulroulxo homo intus
tries,

NT.W OHt.KAXN. I,.i, duly Jl.J.Ml.ll.U 1Intl.. Jttlv1 -I-
.- w.lli,,,,, Krnst. emiiliivrtl 111 it milium

Fire which Marled shortly niter noon , almu-- t the renter !' lln tmlitmio
titdiiy in Hie Family thenter, n luTeetet itrMrlet. wiw the lentil
pirtnre hoiwe hen', hud ireil to n P,,rs,,' " he tt(-- l tho
xeore of huMuc hoii'-e- , eiHertul 11

rmlm of four hloek. fit '2 uVldfk,
nnd wi linelieekeil. Tluni-uni- U 01

lollnrx' diimitye hud lioen 'tloia, lint
tlurt wits, uo wny iif the
jirohalilo lo.

lnMiitile i iirueliciilly wit limit
water uppl lieenice nf the drouth.
Help hn been linked fmnrthe Tern
Ilnnte nnd Linton fire ilepurtnienl-r- .

FIRST THROUGH TRAIN
CAPITAL TO VERA CRUZ

VKRA CUl'Z, Julv 'JL Tlie Hr- -I

tlinuish trnin from Mexieo Cilv iuee
the Amerieini oeeupution jf Vera
('rut nrriveil todnv. the lireneh in the
railroad Iiumii? at lns Iw.mi repntreil.
The reported nil ipiiel in
the capital.

LOVE MISSIVES READ IN COURT

(Continued from pax 1,1

online he i nn honest man."
ltNiiliitti a Witness

Thoie in the courtroom mmui wgan
lo lire of ,M. CeeenldiV seeeh nud
the intcrruptioiw ineren-e- d, uhieh
liroucht from the witnex the heated
exelnmiitiou:

"I liuve the rijjhl to talk here, lie-ea-

they Mfk to keep n woman in
prion.''

He then proceeded with n eritiri-- m

of fonner Premier Hnrthou's course
in reading in the ehnmher of deputies
the document drawn up liv Victor

in connection with the Koch
cite swindle. When M. t'eccnldi con
eluded, fonner Premier llurthou wiw
called nnd defended hit action in
mnk-inj- : public the Victor Km lire docu.
inents. .f. t'aillau.t iilo mke very
briefly.

Letters lo He lte.ul
.Mail re I.nlmri nnd .Mail re Dieiiu

then explained their ideas for and
the publieatlon of the letter,

placed in .Maitre Ijihori's clint-g- hy
Mine. Giieyd.ui. Iibori returned the
letters to M.me. (lucydun and iwkul
her wlmt her wishes were, and lie
replied:

I do not enre what you do. 1'ulw
lWi them all, if you want to do so."

It was thereupon decided to lduee
three of the letters in evidence, hut
to read only one of them. This
would be done, it wns announced, af
ter reeev.

The question of the reading of the
letters gavo rlso to another scene
when court

Judge Albanel, who had talked orer
the matter with lawyers for both side
during tho recess, called Mme.'Ouey-da- n

to tho stand and Mattro Labor!
at onto addressed her saying:

Lalori Kisirs a Trap
"These letters will not be read by

me. Madame, do you wish them
baek?"

"No."
"Well, then no one shall have them

ecept myself. If you havo heard of
me being caught In a trap you are
mistaken."

Mattre Lahorl appeared to regard
Mmej fJueyilan's seeming reluctance
of yesterday nnd her impulsive con

i

sent that he should havo tho letters J
.I....I ... 1..A t.l. .1... nnullln &u uviiitiu iiutu nun in tut; Mjnii'ii 7
i. I ,1 ... m mAouner oi suppressing ine icuers or ci

reading, them to tho disadvantage or
Mine. Calllaux. Ho nuked hor again:'

"Madame, do you wish to take back
these letters?"

"No sir,"
Maltro Chenu: "(live me the let-

ters to toar them up."
Judge l)lpocH of Letters

Judgo Albanel disposed of tho ques-

tion for the time being by saying the
letters would lie confided provision-
ally to Maltre Chenu as representing
Mine, Ouoydan nnd to Maltro Laborl
as reprcsontatlVo of M. and Mine,

Calllaux.
The judgo took occasion to co

that In accord with tho Jurors
and tho attorneys, tho arguments
would not be finished tomorrow, nor
would tho court sit on Sunday.

Charles Foil of the Figaro; Etlonno
Clrosleaude. chief editor of tho Jour-

nal, and Gustavo Vlterbo, a writer,
then testified to their conviction. from

their knowledge 'of tho late (laston f

Calmette, that he would not have pub-

lished puroly private

Patronize Home
IJy smoking Mt. Pitt, the best Cc

clear on the market "

TOO LA1K ao CLABWIfV

KOIt HAM OH KXCHANOK 80

acres, 12 mile from rallrosd about
one-ha- lf easny cleared for crops,

bulauco tlmlijrr and pasture, unlim-

ited outside funRO, Kood, deep soil,

soiiio WBor for IrrlKuUon, no build-Iiiu- h,

Inriiriibranrw l00 Will ex

clmiiifo forr.Qod IUI3 or 1DH Unlit

five iMiKniiiiijcr Hill" and f GOO ruh,
or purl)' l assilimi indrixuK'

ik )io OSK, 'litrfforil, Ore,

A TENTH PESSON HL
-- gppifE wp

tniitiollhihimie

Mme..G,ueydan:

correspondence.

tieeiinuni; iti uuiHMiiit'rnieiu hmmy uv
Dr. V. t". Hueker, itol-liti- it xiir;0tin
genenil.

of mint her plitKiif-iittYete- il

fiat the clgtith wtts itnuuiiueeil to- -

tiny hv Dr. Kueker, Ailcml
Miireou KQiiernl, Miersiiiir the li)it
niilii-- t liubouie iilimne here. All of
fieeM of the lrniiiiirliitHiii depntl.
uieiit "I' the ruihttiid mitl s(.ninslii
i'!mimiiu'- - here have been eulleil lo
11 meeluii; toiluv to ttel

tetlernl lienltli nullnnitit'H us to
wlmt the lioulil do l nil ill the
llni:iie fi'ht.

PLAYERS TRADED BY REDS
FOR OUTFIELDER KILLIFER

CINTINNWTI, Ohio. July ll.
Antioimcriiictit was m.idc tmlav that
lulielder John Uawliiw and Oiitlielil- -

er Maurice Keupler of the I'iiiciunati
JS'uliiiiiitl League were released to.tlie
.Minneapolis chili, nf the American
Association us a irl of 11 ileal for
Outfielder lillifei-,Lw- n will join the
Heds Inter. ' In addition Pitcher John
Itnwan viis sold ! )atou of the
Central l.eiigue, nml Outfielder Iji-r- os

Was sent buck to Hnttle t'leek,
whence he came. ( atelier Krwin,
who wiis ohliiiued fimu the llrookln
N'utioiial Leiiguc rhih will

lo that cliili.

f

WP. LIKIJ
TO FIT

IT

utipers wlthr rubber a eels.
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Silk
WaistTiae,

and
Net

of
Tuh.
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MUSICIANS UNION

FHiHTM MILITARY LWND

Wash.. 21July --Tho ,

Senttlu Central Lnhor Fiilon Iiuh
taken up Hie fight If tho .MiuiclauH'
I'nlon ngiilnst tho Fointeunth tiifnh
to baud, stntloued at Knit Law ton,
which plne, rr nt the Wenut;
eheo apple fair Jt'ivr and In pri
parlug to accept u eiiKageiiioiit
this year. Tim central labor union

rtuiimlltee to draft a de-

mand on tha war department that
tho federal statute, en-

listed miiHlolami from competing with
civilian An npptnil was
made also to United Stales Friintor I

Polndexter,

ROOSEVELT

N Y Jillv 21
Tho to In court and

u
libel suit by

ol tho
state was on

last with th
Ken lug on of tho In thi

A ropy of the was
to tho

Y. Ivlim of tho law firm Is

for Mr. to
Mr. Ivlns It rctts with Col.

the suit ihnll bo tried i

or tni
i

With Irsdo !

Kamp Tramps

$3.50

JClClUng 8roeSlor

SUIT PAPERS SERVED

OYSTUIl HAY.
obligation nppenr

defend himself against .(l,000
begun llnrnew,

Junior, chairman
romiiiltteo Imposed

Colonel itoosnvclt night
papers

complaint hand-
ed former

which
acting Unmcs. According

Koosovelt
whether before
election dida)ed, perhupi
Jears.

Medford y.ioforil niodo.

TO

Are tha most comfortablo outing shoo for your vacation. To

walk In a palrTs to walk on air. are made of soft. Iliisalan calf.

soles and

' $3, and $4
i

, &

h

OF
arovorso sitoh, and you

yourself thoin. yon Ahroiis always

I Suit

One full rack, IK) elmose. from, in-olii-

White Rore Suits, Navy no,

.Mixtiiros, twoods, do., actual
this rack tip $15.00 ohoioo

AVo make alterations silits.
) .1 ,

Extra Special. Wash Dresses, $2.08
One lino (Vflttbout 80 Wush rat-iijo- a,

piii--
( (lijiei iinportod madras, etc.,

jfood liuo.o'oIoi'iuH, actual values this
lot up $vl.5,0; choice .. ..$2.98

Extra Special
$2.98

ihoiU 2tl()k
WaiHiH, inolndiiif,'

dozen hand-
some .Silk Waists,
values iit.this lot
$10.00, $2.98

Home of Kabo

Corsets

8KATTLK.,

liny
lust

like

appointed

forbidding

DEFIANT;

republican

him
case.

presidency Jas.

lirown,

$5.00

Dh'Mses

THK HAItl)
FIT

They

Children's Hats $1.00
( dozen Ohihlren's Hats

,Wilnil.s, llomjis and
Fancy Hraids- - values Ur
SfJ'.'.SO, sale ....$1.00
Panamas specially' prie-o- d

$2.'9 and

I fSI

Quality!
Not

Premiums

(if .jolly tho

dozttn- -

25

CIGARETTES j

Sell
Without Premiums

noTSkTO premium or
A "1 with tamel sc

the quality goes Into
the a choice Turkltli
and With every
vrlillf a C.treHc
ypmnollcc ol the i

tongue
or parched

20 for 10 cents
oo nrvtr inulcj moii Jt.

Ulthllul clnnll. nu wjul ymi
(aid. MaIcIi 4 dime jcaIiiiI 4 ymk- -

luJjiy I

It f Jiottr t't tupplr yi,lrw lOtilmt
tuf fiHf t9H IHlt kttgmt 3UO
rffMif ltl, nailai, nm,,J,Altf mvilf,r pM,Wff, it Mt,
J.m'1 lin.1 CAMhl.. hi i.timlvj, r,nAiAr HlnniHitSf, nni u' milt tttunJ tur

R. J. RKYNOLDS TOHACCO CO.
Wlii.l.m-S.Uni- , N. C.

TINE IS HERE

And of coiicm' ,on wjint not only tln lies! IVnil Iml

tlip best .Jin's, nnd vtui tliiiilc of jni-s- ,

tliiok ir

ECONOMY JARS
Tlic best on the M'Iip pi'icp I' as it'diiccil
tliisyoiirniitl they nowaoll its follows:

t

Pints, jicr docn .. M 7f
per dozt'ii Jl.lO ...

Half (itilloiis, jum tlozcn . !j1.50
Sec tho display window'. alkjiinalco u display.

lassos winihtw. ,

&
Soomui oast of National Ihuilv. Phono --

"-

Greatest
. ,.

Sale of Tailored Suits
IN THE HISTORY MEDFORD

If they aro not, thou wo stupid to advertiso as if I hoy aro, thou owe it

to to havo ono of Plain tall:. Yea, hut Icnow inako ood on their say-so- .

Tailored Sale

Suits to
HI

val-

ues in to your
at

ho on these

in

in
lo your

Silk

several

up to
salli

William

--fe

in

on

to close at

in

coupons

all
tobAccot

throat,

sad

GANNING

wlit'ii

Iicpii

...

in ,Vc

Marsh Bennett
dmii' l''ii'st

than thoin

Tailored Suit Sale

$10
Ono full; rack, exactly !17 Suits to choose
from, inoludintf Ihir souhoh'h host, styles,
many aro appropriate for fall we'ar Silk
Suits, Moire Suits, ICpoiigo Suits, Serjjo
Suits, actual values up 'to' your
choice ', $10.00

We inako no alterations on those suits.

Trimmed Hats $2.98, values to $12.50
More than, HO Trijmned to choose
from, this host many aro
velvet cdnilrinatioiiH which can ho worn
late; too Hiaiiy is the only reason we take
the loss, actual Values to ijOL'.fiO vour
ehofce

Parasols One-Half.'Pri-

AhOnt foiir to
ciioose rom.saHiiHes.no
two alike, at oxiuslly '

off. ,

Skirts
at stock-reducin- g prices

reductions to 509?,

Camels

ClxareUeJ,

domestlcblcnd.
from Camel

thcabKnce
eiji(irvttyAicndtiiiny

idd

MiHnltfftl,UII

nlwjiys

innrkct.

Quarts,

Hats
season's stylos,

$2.98

Sweaters
For that cainpiiiK trip,
all at stock-rcdiici- n,'

prices. Onelotol'roiiKli
nock and V-ne- ck Sweat-
ers, values to $5.00, sale
price $2.98
One lot of roiitfh neck,
sailor collar and V-ne- ck

Sweaters, values to
$0.50, sale .... $11.09

Tho Daylight
SlOl'Q

1

t??
T???
Y
????
f
X
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